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JKOU HKNT--Kn- ur room house clWANTEDSWIMMERS MUST BE
PROPKRLY ATTIRED

to mills, Water and light In
hnuss. I IS. HO per imintli. Inquire
A. J. Cuggana, phono U7N-J- .

6 .IS 44p

Ill.-n.- . I TWELVE PUIS AND I I I I
HE'S SjTILU DOWN Lsl X I B

iT'Mgr"'1 J Tf YESMTTY.I'M-iJ' JZmI SOME CUA5SV I

WANTKI) A housekeeper for mull
anil child: wages $30 a month,

room and board. Apply at Itoval
Cnfi.

USED CARS

HOME

SWEET

HOME

One Pitvo Mathing NuIin Sufficient

Vnr llo)fi, h) Ofllcer Warns

Against Kiinmlng In WinmIn.

KOK ItKNT Furnished apartment.
II I 11 u llellklo & Haloes.

60-3- .V.lp

KOH ItKNT Tim prettiest Utile
moileru liiiugalow In llonil; doslr-alil- n

locution, lieiul Investment Co.,
Hill Willi Ht. 4U .17 41c

CAM KOH 8AI.K Chevrolet road-sta- r,

delivery Imily; will sell cheap
for cash. I It' ml Furniture Company.

7 1 2 fr"Boys swimming Inside the city
limits must bo properly attired," said
Officer Tom Cnrlon this morning,
thus bringing the much discussed
question of bathing dress closer
home. Oue piece suits will be suf
ficient for the boys, he Indicated.

foiknt
KlK IIKX- T- Furnished tlu'im loom

apartment, with luitli. telephone
unil it rouvciilonrcs. IiiiiiIim 21H

llrouilway.
KOH KKNT ihindy five room mod-

ern house and guru go; furniture
for mile, all good Blurt. 456 tlrcon-wun-

aveiiuo. &8

A warning In regard to swimming
among the weeds which fill the Des

KOH HUNT Two furnished hnuso-keepln- g

rooms, 115 a month. Ap-
ply 12s OreeiiMood Ave. I'hone
llliiik 171 V l 40p

LOST

LOST - A letter addressed to Mrs
K. K. Mi'Mlllnii. care Ur. I'. Woer-ner- ,

llond, Oregon. I'aiun from
t'lillfornlu: small envelope ami

uililresa In Mini Ink: lost on Wall
street Heliini to llulleiln nltlre.

4Up

chutes river near the city park was
issued by the same officer. "Those

AN I'M SOME BASE AU RIGHT ! Ai''v Q
V, RUNNER TOO. WHY LLSi'S SEE YOU 0 Jf C

V. 7t y I CAN EVEN STEAL L O-,-- 00 ,T ! r' - fVTl

MOMQ

weeds are dangerous to any but ex-

pert swimmers." Carlon stated. "Par-
ents should warn their children
against taking chances in the water."

KOH ItKXT Furnished three room
house. Wiiler and light free with

garage. SID per month. Inquire (Till
Florida.

HOME DEMONSTRATOR
ARRANGES SCHEDULE

The schedule to be followed by
Miss Eva Comegys. home demonstra CARPENTIER, BROKEN, NO LONGER
tor covering tne remainder of the
month, is announced as follows: July

of the Willamette Moridlan, contain-
ing 160 acres, mure ur less, ami all
being In Deschutes County, Statu
of Oregon.

Dated at Bond, Oregon, this lSlh
day of July, 1931.

VAI.DK.M All LIDKI.L,
Administrator of I ho estate of Jonas

A. Ostrom. defeased.
David K. and K. O. Stailtnr,

Attorneys for Administrator,
ilitnd, Oregon. 3H-- 4

IN ROLE OF "MAN OF DESTINY"

That broken spirit will have just
as important a bearing on his future
in the ring as his fractured hand.

SI, evening meeting of Lutheran
Ladies Aid society In Bend; July 22,
dress form class at borne of Mrs.
W. B. Cone in Bend: July 23. office
day in Bend: July 25, office day in
Redmond; July 26, meeting at the
Hoech school featuring demonstra-
tion of making radiator stones for
firelesa cooker; July 27, millinery
class at Terrebonne, demonstration
of tireless cooker, and explanation
of pressure cooker; July 28, meeting
at Grange hall featuring explanation

(By Henry L. Farrvll.)
(United Pms Staff Correspondent!

NEW YORK. July 21. Georges
Carpentier probably fought his last

great fight against Jack Dempsey.

HA AccfPfRJTLD

TONIGHT the GYM

CADMEAN CHAUTAUQUA

WARDEN J. D. BOTKIN
What Is the chief cause of crlmeT Are the movie thriller

responsible? Or the War? Or a breaking down In religion?
Or more, people In cities, or what? How should a rouvlited
criminal serve his term? Arr pardons wise? When should
pu roles be granted? !o Hot prisons reform own or ron firm
them In crime? Are our courts and executives too lenient Is
the public too forgetful? Does the fear of capital punishment
keep men from crimes? What per rent of prisoners are
women? How ran crime be prevented?

All the above and many other tjuestlona will be miswered
by the Honorable J. I). Botkln from his experience gained a
warden of the Kansas Ktate I'eultentlary. Authorities timer
as to the causes and cures for the recent crime wave, but II Is
a fart that crime baa been Increasing It's a duty of eery
patriotic rltlivn to know something of It. Mr. Botkln l a
national authority and a pleasing speaker.

yjbt"' "i
There is every reason to believe that
the Frenchman Is through.

Much of his spirit is gone and his
right hand, his only hope in the ring.

He will hesitate to put all his
strength behind bones, which once
cracked, will crack again.' Fighters
know what a bad hand means Just
as well as physicians and Carpentier
knows, too.

A wise handler of boxers, who has
been in the game for thirty years,
rema ked recently that it was not

strange that Harry Creb. Tommy
Gibbons. Bill Brennan and even
Johnny Wilson, the middleweight
champion, are after a bout with
Georges.

of tireless cooker; July 29, dress
form class at home of Mrs. R. S. Dart
in Bend; July 30, office day in Bend.

CluallWd ftrfwrtU.nr chr i--r kiui to
tnt fur 20 wonia ur Lim. On nl wr
word far mil or 10. All el ami A 4 dvrrtM-in- tr

atrtctiy tmmh In vlvmtir.

FOR SALE
CAR OK WOOL SHIPPED

One carload of the wool sold last
Friday has been shipped from the
Vnited Warehouse, and two carloads
more are being loaded today. Ship-
ment was to Portland.

FOH SALE OH HK.NT Three room
furnished house: reasonable rent

or terms. Inquire at garage two
doors east of Troy Laundry, or tele-
phone 13S--

"The next good one that goes into
the ring with him Is going to get
him. He's through now. He will
never be the same again. Frenchmen
are more romantic, more temper-ment-

than Americans. He'll never
forget Dempsey," he said.

is cracked.
Led to believe through the adula-

tion of his countrymen and through
his own experience in the ring that
he was a "man of destiny." Carpen-
tier learned that he isn't. He found
out he is not the greatest and it hurt
him. .

Already the Frenchman has given
signs of a broken spirit. The picture
of him "before and after" at Man-hass-

is a strange contrast. Happy,
care free and content, he smiled and
was jovial all through his training.
Defeated, he turned rather 'sullen and
morose.

His attitude was striking apparent
at a banquet given in bis honor re-

cently by the Editor & Publisher. All
the visiting British and French writ-

ers were there and prominent news-

papermen from New York. All dur

FARMERS WILL
RECOVER FIRST

(Continued from Page 1.)

DANCE TONIGHT
t

after the program. Music by Wand's
Orchestral Hand.

A BIG TIME IS ASSURED

UMH. STORY WILL BK
SHOWN' O.N Kt'HKKX HF.IIK

"The Little Fool." a Metro release
of a C. E. Shurtleff Production,
adapted from Jack London's "The
Little Lady of the Big House." Is

coming at the Liberty Theatre on

merchants helped them to carry the
farmers.

Nation Kill! Richest
"Though we may be passing

through a crisis, this is still the rich-

est nation in the world. The people
are not very badly off. Even the
men you see in the cities looking
for Jobs look prosperous. The
trouble is mostly psychological.

"Crops from coast to coast are

ing the evening Carpentier sat at the
head of the table. He looked off in

Friday and Saturday.
"The Little Fool" portrays theto the distance like a caged lion star-- ,

ing into old realms where he was'
once supreme. He seemed totally ob- -'

livious to his surroundings, except

drama of "Dick" Forrest, a weal- -

thy rancher, and his wife. Paula.,

Program for Friday, July 22
AFTKHN'OON

PopuUr SrUnc rarmnriwtraitofi fiVnn MrU A t nr
Motlwr imm and Olhf Khym . tWorfnm u)krwr, Hm fil.t Im-I-

A4mUU 40c

KVKMNC
W.mrW. .f KlrrtrW-it- . r.,nn A (YmtHtny
Huaumntu future 'Httnon Hmy Wi.W" , IWith ljwryAa vnln ut InatruciU.n ni itlrimmnt.

Paula falls In love with the hus-- i
band's chum, and Is about to leave
the palatial mansion forever. At the
last moment, Paula Forrest does not
really know her mind.

Cat Helpa Trotzky"
Register Surprise

Trotxky. the belligerent dog
actor, so named because of hla
chronic objection to everything
that exists, has performed his
most artistic bit of acting In
Metro's all-ta- r production of
"The Little Fool." adapted
from Jack London's story "The
Little Ijidy of the Big House,"
showing at the Liberty Thea-
ter Friday and Saturday.

In this picture, the scenario
calls for action on the part of
the dog that at first was be-

lieved Impossible. The animal
was scheduled to pause sud-

denly In hfs ramhllngs before
the camera, raise his head and
stare in d won-
der. And, much to the sur-
prise of everybody the dog
performed the feat Just as
Director Philip Rosen had or-
dered!

The secret Is held by a life
long enemy of Trotxy'a a cat.
A property man. who possessed
a keen Imagination, sought
the cat and held It In redlness
for the psychological moment.
When the director culled for
the expected pause and look of
surprise on the part of Trot-
xky. the property man sudden-
ly lifted the cat and held It as
If ready for attack. The re-

sult was idnul.
The picture was scenarlnlxed

by Edward Lowe. Jr. Allan
Slegler did the photography.
The cast Includes Ora Carew,
Milton Hills. Nigel Barrie,
Helen Howard. Marforle Pre-vos- t,

Iva Forrester and Byron
Munson.

looking better than they ever have
in my experience," said Smith, who
returned In May from attending the
National Editorial convention. He
has just come from Idaho, where he
was Interested in the campaign to
increase dairying.

Railroad Aids Farmer
Sunflowers are becoming a very

satisfactory crop In Wallowa county
as well as here, be remarked. Not
as much trouble has been experienc-
ed in learning when to harvest and
how to cure sunflowers as was had
with corn.

"t wish farmers would realize
that I am working for their interests
because the company I represent pro-
fits with their prosperity," he stat-
ed.

"We recently sold 4000 sacks of
potatoes in Idaho when the market
was apparently drugged, and the last
three carloads brought the highest
price."

when one of the speakers would
make a remark about him. Then he
would seem to jump out of his re-

verie and smile wanly as if thinking:
What Is it all about or what does it
amount to now?

In looks. In actions and In his at-

titude, he was a defeated man, a man
who made no attempt to conceal the
feelings that he had failed in his
greatest ambition and that he didn't
care any more.

We know from one of his French
newspaper friends that he feels Just
that way. He told his friend that he
was ashamed to go back to France,
that he would, like to delay his re-

turn as long as possible. He feared
not what his countrymen would say.
because they are still loyal, but he
fears the look in their eyes, the at-

titude they can't hide that he had
disappointed them In one of France's
greatest hours.

Thousands will go
i

Back East
this summer because of the

NOTICE OF SALF. OF HEAL
ESTATE

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Deschutea County.
In the Matter of the Estate of

Jonas A. Ostrom, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned, VaJdemar Udell, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of Jonas
A. Ostrom. deceased, will on the
19th day of August. 1921. at the of-

fice of E. O. Stadter. in the First
National Bank Building, at (lend.
Deschutes County, Oregon, offer for
sale and sell at public or private
sale, for cash, separately or as a
whole of all the right. 'title and In-

terest of the estate of Jonas A. Os-

trom, deceased, and of the heirs at
law and of the next of kin of the
said deceased, in and to the follow-
ing described property, t:

All of the east half of the south-
west quarter and the north half of
the southeast quarter of Section 11.
Township 22 South, Run re 14. Ensf

Low
Round-Tri- p

Fares
IPS
if pgljfJjgl

The West is More Dependent on In-

dustrial Development Than any Part
ef the United States. Here, as No-

where Else in the World, Capital and
Labor Must Work Hand in Hand to
Back Payrolls and Industry.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

The Macy & Baird
Comedians

In Their Mammoth Tent Theatre
Corner Wall and Franklin Streets

BEND-tstautinos-TUES-
DAY, JULY 26

Presenting the Best of Comedies and Dramas
Classy Vaudeville Between Acts

OPENING PLAY

"Saints and Sinners"
PRICES-Adu- lts, 50c; Children, 25a Tax Included

(Ladies, Watch for Free Ticket in Saturday Adv.)

offered by the big cross-contine- nt railroad
a

Union Pacific System
Serving the transportation needs of the '

Great Pacific Northwest
and Rlvlns; through service via tho popular direct routes to Salt
Lake City, Denver, Omaha. Kansas City, Ht. I'aul, Minneapolisand Chicago on Dime two strictly first rlaaa trains

"Oregon-Washingto- n Limited" and "Continental Limited"

Tickets on Sale Daily
Until and Including August 16th.

Return limit 00 days, but not later than October 31st.

Ckicap $100.80 Memphis SlU.no Pueblo $77.40
Dearer 77.40 Minneapolis 87.o St. Paul 87.00
Kansas City 87.60 Omaha 87.00 St. Lonis 101.40

8 War Tax to Be Added

Proportionate reductions to many points East. Bton-over- s at
pleasure. Hide trips may bo arranged for Yellow-ston- e,

Zlon and llocky. Mountain National Parks.
For complete details as to routines, train schedules, aide tripssleeping car rates and reservations, and other travel Informal ion'
desired, call on or telephone
F. K. HTriWIMHKK. Travelling l'senKer AKent, llen.1, Oreaon
WM. MrMl RKAV, Clrneral Passer Aent rtla0(!, 0reKn

The First National Bank

77iii Bank I Member of the Federal Reserve System

SURE SOME SHOW!


